
C11AHLE3 DICK ESS BE1DISU9.

Mr. Edmund Yates, the novelist anl dra-
matist, coutrilmtes the following article to
Tinshy's Magazine:

Nearly eleven yearn have passed Pined Mr.
Charles Dickens oomnmuocd hi oareer as a pro-
fessional "reader." He had read the "Christ-
inas Carol" and tht "Ctiimes" before publio
atidienot-- on several ovoasioiis, hut always
in aid of the funds of some charitable Institu-
tion. It was notuutil the evening of Thurs-
day, the 21Uh of April, 1858, that he ap-
peared in St. Martin's Hall (now converted
into the New Queen's Theatre) to give a read-
ing for his own berietit. 1 his reading Mr.
Diokens prefaoed with a little ppeeoli explana-
tory of his reasons for appearing in public,
Which, now that he is about to bring those
publio appearances to a close, will possess
peculiar iutareat. He said:

'ladies and Gentlemen It may perhaps
ce known to you that, for a few years past, I
have been acouatomed occasionally to read
Borne of my shorter books, to various audi-
ences, in aid of a variety of good objects, and

t Borne charge to myself both iu time and
money. It having at length beoome impossi-
ble in any reason to comply with these
alwajs accumulating demauds, I Lave ha I

definitively to choose between now and then
reading on my own account, as one of my
recognized occupations, or not reading at all.
I have hrd little or no difficulty ia deciding
on the former couree.

"The reasons that have led me to it besides
the coiibidi-raUo- n that it necessitates no de-
parture wLatever from the chosen pursuits ot
my life are three-fold- : Firstly, 1 have satis-
fied myself that it cau involve no possible
compromise of the credit and independence of
literature; secondly, I have long held the
opinion, and have long acted on the opinion,
that in these times whatever brings a publio
man and his publio face to face, on terms of
mutual coniidence and respect, is a good
thing; thirdly, I have had a pretty large ex-
perience of

of the interest my hearers are so
generous as to taka in these occasions, and
of the delight they give to me, as a
tried means of strengthening those relations

I may almost Bay of personal friendship
Which it is my great privilege and pride, as
it is my great responsibility, to hold with a
multitude of persons who will never hear my
voice nor Bee my face. Thus it is that I come,
quite naturally, to be here among you at this
time: and thus it is that I proceed to read
this little book, quite as composedly as I might
proceed to write it, or to publish it in any other
way."

Since then, as is well known, Mr. Dickens
has frequently given readings from several of
his works in London, in the principal towns
of England, Ireland, and Scotland, and iu the
United States. At many of these readings,
given before all sorts and conditions of men, I
have been present, chiefly for the purpose of
watching the effect produced by the reader
upon his audience. The result has been to
confirm me in a and hence-
forth never-to-be-shake- n belief that, let him
treat what subject he chooses, show people
What they actually are or what they really
ought to be, appeal to their human sympa-
thies or their higher aspirations, this great
and God-gifte- d genius holds the hearts of his
audience in his hands, now moving them to
laughter, now melting them into tears, but
invariably concentrating their attention, even I
upon an inflection of his voice, and creating
in all, even the most hardened and battered
in the hourly skirmishes of this workaday
world, a proud, honest, heartv. human svm- -

riatbv.
But although amongat his friends and such

of the outside world as had been admitted to
the private performances of the Tavistock
House theatricals Mr. Dickens was known to
possess much dramatic power, it was not
until within the last tew weeks that he found
scope for its exhibition on the platform.
Although the characters in his previous read-
ings had each a distinct and delined indivi-
duality and in true artistio spirit the com-

paratively insignificant characters had as
much finish bestowed upon their representa-
tion as the heroes and heroines, e. g.t the fat
man on 'ChaDge who replies "God knows," to
the query as to whom Scrooge had left his
money a bit of perfect Dutch painting one
could not help feeling that the personation
was but a half personation given under
restraint; that the reader was "under-
acting" as it is professionally termed,
and one longed to see him give his dramatio
genius fall vent. That wish has now been
realized. When Mr. Dickens called round
him some half-hundre- d of his friends and ac-

quaintances on whose discrimination and
knowledge of publio audiences he had relianoe,
and when, after requesting their frank ver-
dict on the experiment, he commenced the.. ...1' lln'l 4 T

Knew reacting, "Bi&es anu nauoy, aaui, gra
dually warming with excitement, he Hung
aBide his book and acted the scene of the' murder, shrieked the terrified pleadings of the

irl, growled the brutal eavagery of the mur-ere- r,

brought looks, tones, gestures simul-
taneously into play to illustrate his meaning,
there was no one, not even of those who had
known him best or who believed in him most,
hut was astonished at the power and the ver-
satility of his genius.

Grandest of all the characters Btand3 out
Fagin, the Jew. Of late years a plague of Jews
has fallen upon the London stage. Comic Jews

the bane of the appreciative, the delight of
the chuckle-heade- amongst the audienoe.
First in date and in excellence was "Melter
Moss," in the drama of the Ticket ofLeave,
originally played by Mr. George Vinoent, with
great humor and appreciation of character;
and subsequently degraded by the same actor,
DBder the patronage of gallery guffaws, into a
flenile buffoon. "Melter Moss" was too popular
a Derson to escape piracy. So we soon had a
.if . J i - L I o ..luJ 'I'l..allUieu version vi mui iu a f"V
Great Citn. This misrepresentative of the He

brew race was remaikable for nothing save his
dissimilarity to any previously seen specimen
ot the Jewish nation. Ills study of character
had apparently induced him to believe that the
assumption of a palpably false pasteboard nose,
and the occasional utterance of t be asseveration ,

S'helt me 1" would carry him through. Ilia
imbecility was his sa'eeuard; had he been more
forcible, he would have been Intolerable.
There Is still a Jew "to the fore" on the Lon-
don Btage; Mr. Dominick Murray, an actor of
great original talent, sometimes, as in his per-
formance of "Michael Feeny," rising into
genius, is playing a Jew money-lende- r and
bell-keep- in After Dark, and playing it
veil, as he could not fail to do, though the
part is soarcely suited to him. "Fagin," as
shown by Mr. Dickens, is very different from
any of these. There is nothing comio about
him, there is nothing grand or tragic, as In
"Sbjlook;" he is sordid, mean, avaricious and
revengeful; and Mr. Dickens shows him to
you in every phase. You read it in hia
rounded shoulders, in his sunken chin, iu his
puekered cheeks and hanging brow, in his
gleaming eyes and quivering, olutohlng
hands, in the lithe shiftiness of his move-
ments, and the Intense earnestness of his atti-
tudes. The voice is husky and with a Blight
lisp, but there is no nasal intonation; a bent
back but no shoulder-shrug- ; the conventional
attributes are omitted, the conventional words
are never Bpoken, and the Jew fence, crafty
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and cunning even in his bitter vengeance, is
there before us to the lire.

Next conies Nanny. Headers of the old
editions of ' Oliver Twist" will donbtle.ift re-
collect how desperatoly difficult it wa to fight
against the dreadful impression which Mr.
George CmiUshank's picture of Nancy left
upon the nnud, and how it required all the
assistance of the author's genius to preserve
interest in the stunted, equab, rouud facjd
trull whom the mist had dnpicled.

Accurately delinea'.iDg every other charac-
ter in the book, aud excelling all his previous
ami subsequent productions in his etching of
"Fagin iu the Condemned Cell," Mr. Cruik-chaii- K

not merely did nflt convey the right
idea of Naucy, which would have been bad
enough, but conveyed the wrong one, which
was worpe. No such girl would
have found a protector in bikes, who amongst
his But aud iu hia profession was a man of
mark. We all know Nancy's position; bat
just because we know if, we are certain she
must have Lad some amount of personal
comeliness, which Mr. Crnikshank has en-
tirely denied her. la tiie reading we get none
of the common side of her character, which
peeps forth occasionally in the earlier volumes.
ihe is the heioine, doing evil that good may
come of it, breaking the trust reposed in her
that the man she loves aud they amongst
whom she has lived may be brought to better
lives. With the dread shadow of impending
death upon her, she is thrillingly earnest,
almost prophetic. Thus, in accordance
with a favorite custom of the author,
duiing the interview on the steps at
London bridge, not only does the girl's
language iis from the tone of everv-da- y life
auu become imbued with dramatic imagery
and fervor, but that eminently prosaio old
person, Mr. Liownlow, becomes affected ia
the stme manner, Baying, "bsfore this river
wakes to life," and indulging iu other romantic
types and metaphors. This may be scarcely
life-lik- e, but it is very effective iu the reading.
enchaining the attention of the audience and
forming a line contrast to the simple pathos

the dialogue iu the murder-scen- e, every
word of which is in the highe&t degree natural
and well-place- It ia here, of course, that
the excitement of the audienoe is wrought to
its highest pitch, and that the acme ot the
actor's art is reached. The raised hauda, the
bent-bac- k head, are good; but shut your eyes,
and the iilucion is more complete. Then the
cries for mercy, the ".bill 1 dear IJill I for dear
God's eakel" uttered in tones in which the
agony of iear prevails eveu over the earnest-
ness of the prayer, the dead, dull voice as
hope departs, are intensely real. When the
pleading ceases, you open your eyes in relief,
iu time to eee the impersonation of the mur-
derer seizing a heavy club, aud striking his
victim to the ground.

I would Lave the reading end here. I would
have the curtaiu descend, as it were, upon
that deed of blood. I wolud have no moreof
"bikes," nothing of the pleasant humor of
"Mrs. Gamp." I know that th3 British publio
likes to see justice overtaking the wicked. I
have been warned scores of times by kind
friends, known and unknown, that people de-
light in "a happy ending" to books and
plays; but I am yet of the opin-
ion that the artist should consult his art rather
than his publio, and I feel certain that, artis-
tically speaking, the story of "Sikes" and
"Nancy" ends at the point I have indicated,
At the private reading opinions differed as
to this. On the first publio reading

heard no discussion; but I am con-
vinced that I am rightly interpreting the feel-
ings of the majority of the audience. There
is always less shuffling of feet, coughing, etc,
at Mr. Dickens' readings than at any other
publio entertainment. Throughout the entire
scene of the murder, from the entrance of
"Sikes" into the house until the catastrophe,
the Bitence was intense; tne 014 phrase "a
pin might have been heard to drop," might
have been legitimately employed. It was a
great study to watch the faces of the people
eager, excited, intent permitted for once
in a lifetime to be natural, forgetting to be
British, and cynical and unimpassioned. The
great strength of this feeling did not last into
the concluding five minutes. The people were
earnest and attentive; but the wild excitement
so seldom seen amongst us died as "Nancy"
died, and the rest was somewhat of an anti
climax.

No one who appreciates great acting should
miss this scene, it will be a treat such as
they have not had for a long time, such as,
from all appearances, they are not likely to
have soon again, lo them the earnestness
and force, the subtlety, the nuances, the deli
cate lights and shades of the great dramatio
art, will be exhibited by one of the first, if
not the first, of its living masters; while
those of far less intellectual calibre will
understand the vigor of the entire perform
ance; and be especially amused at the facial
and vocal dexterity by which the crafty
"Fagin" is instantaneously changed into the
chuckle-heade- d "Noah Claypole."

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THK COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS KOH
JL T11K CITY AMD CUUATY OP PHI LA- -

JjKLPillA.
'1 ruHt tHiBie Ol Mrs. CHRISTIAN QLENDF.NNINiS.

Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, aauie,
aud adjiiHt tie second aud final account ot J1UUU
KLLlo'lT, 'iuhiee. as Hied by William Klilott,
lils ixei'Uior, and of tbetuld William :illoit, Kxeua-lo- r

otHugh Klilott, deceased Tnwiee, audio report
distribution of tbu bulunco In tbe bunds ot tbe
acconuianl. will pien tiie parties Interetttert, lor fie
purpbne ol Ins aDpoliiluieui. on MONDAY", March
I, lM. at. 8 o'clock P. Al., at bis nice. No. 1 45 sl.
bKVKNTK Blietl.iJi the dy of Philadelphia.

J. COOKK LUKUaTltltTU.
2 18lbstu5t AulPor

ESTATE OF JOHN R. PANCOAST,
LettoiS Testumeutarv unon Dm

above tHla'e bsvli.g been gmuiej loibeuuuerslgnetl.
all nersons Indebted to i lie eald eHtate are reuuete,l
to niiike payment, ami those having clultns aglut
tbu tame to pifheiit ibeui to

WILLIAM XV. JirVENAL,
I.IBIttltY Wtreel, bel vv Pilth.

Attorney lor TACY ti, PANCOArtT.
2 2tu8C" fexeuutria,

RAILROAD LINES.
FIULAUtLPIIIA,RA1LHOAD,

OERMAM'OWJ AND

TIWKTABLK.
FOR OKRMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6, 7, 8, oo, lo. 11. 12 A, M.
1. 2. 3 10. iJa. 4.6. 6'.. fill. 7. 8,9. 111. 11. l P. M

Leave Ctruiautown at 6, 7, 7J,, 8, 2ti,, ul" a.
W 4,4?4.6 OH, 7, a.H.lu. 11 J. u.

The 8 20 down train, aud 8k and fV no tri.ln. win
D01 stop ou the Uurmaniowu Braucu,

ON BlIWDAYH.
Leave Philadelphia at 815 A. M.,2,7. and ln p, m.
Ltave Uemamuwn at 8' 16 A. M.., 1, 6, andu p, m..

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia al , 8, 10, 12 A. M 2, S.V, i, 7,

"'Le'ave Chestnut Hill at 710, 8,810, U'10 A. M., Vw,
8'40, 6'40, 6 40, b'tu, and 10 40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
leave Philadelphia at 15 A., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Cbtsinul jUUI at 7 &0 A. M., Li'lu. 6 40, and 9 23

P.M.
FOR CONBiTOHOCKFN AND NORRI9TOWN.
Leave Philadelphia al 6, 7S, V, aud 1106 A. M .1,

8.4H.AH ti'4, 8 00. and ll,'. P. M. ...
Leave Norrlstowu al 6 40, 7, 7 60. , and 11 . M

8. 4, 6., aud 8 P. 1A.

ON bUNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia at O A. M : 2 and 7f p. M,

Leave Norrintowa at 7 A. M.j bl, aud v p, M.

FOR MANAYUNK
1105 A. M,; V'Leave jnuaaeipnia ate. v;. B, aud

a. 4K. bii. hV. bio, aud WW P, M
Leave Mauayunk atS'10. 7i, 8 iO.f.'ni auu ii; a, ul,

2, 8, 6, ). auo 8 P. M.

ON fcVMlAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at v A. M ; M and V, P. M,
Leave htanayuuk at 7', A. M.i 0 aud U . P. M

Vk'. b. VV'lUt'N, (leueral Huperlnteurteiit.
lpot, Nluth aud Ureeu siroot.

RAILROAD LINES.
TREADING RA lLnOAD.-C- .lt F.AT TltlTSK 1

f-- 1 I LINE FROM FH I LA HF.LPH I A TO I'M it
IN lEKJORGF Cl,NNiVLVANI,TIIKNl! lUYl.-KILL- .

hVhuL'Kln'NA., fcuMBEKLANi", ASi)
W YOM1MJ VALLEYr,run
NOHTH, NORTHWEST. AND TIIE CAADAS. .

WINTER A RR A NO KM ENT OF FAddKNUER
UitAINs, December 14, ALravlrg Die Cunipnnv'a I 'pot hi iitr!.enth and ACaiiwbni s reels, 1'nliadeipbie, at tne tallowing

bourn-- .

MORNJKO ACCOMMODATION.
At 7'SO A. A'., lor Reading and all tnterme'llsle

S:h"di,h i.ml A lleutown. Unurning, loaves heading
al 6 36 P. M,; arrives In Philadelphia HI H'ioF. M.

MOItNINU EXPRESS.
t. ! A. M. for R. artlni. Lebunon, narrlsnnrg,

Po.tsvllle plueOrove, i'auiaipia.Huubuiy, Williams-port- ,

J'.linlra. nonlie.iter, rsixgara Falls, U.iIUio,
HkeMmrte, Pin- - ton, York, Carlisle. Chiinibtri,burg,

llugers'owu, etc.
'lue 7mo A.M. train connect at READING with

Yv.pl l'oiiMHylVanlH Kmlroc1 train lor AllprHown
Hi'., and ilie 8 It A. U. Irani (kiiiiicoi with itt
Ltl.i.ium Valley train jor Harrison', etc.; at ii)UT

. 1.1 ') ON w ith C'otan f,sa Kullrottd train Tor
Lock lmveu, Klmha etc.: at IIAIUUS

lll.'MJ wlib Jsorllioin Cumberland Vnlii. v,
am. M linylkill arid Huniiit'bMi:ta tiuiim for

W ullatuHpur t, York, ctiainbernbiirj.
l'liitfcrovtj, etc.

Lt aveii lMnlailHpiila at 8 3d 1'. M. for Reading,
nits. il'B. liurribbiirc . 6'c. com feline Willi Kitad.n2

aud Columbia llaliroad trains lor Columbia, etc.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves foiuiowu at 4b A . Al . s lipoma ot tntnr.

budlaie stations; arrive In 1'nlladi'lpbla at I It) A. M.
Unuruliig. Imve I blladolpbla al 1 i". Ai.; axrivuala
1'ottutowu at P. M.

11KAEINW ACCOMMODATION,
I.pavM leaning Rl7v.ii a M.. mopping at all way

itatluu'i; arilvea In rbtiftdelpnU at IU -- .iA. A,
Jliituriiliikr. It nves fnni.Uilouia ii 4 ill'. Al.: arrives

In lUini; at 7 4'i V. M W
'1 mum lor I'bltaotlob'a ivave JUarrlsbnrE at 81U A

M..and I'uUnvllle as s 4d A, M., arrWmg In 1'ul.ndel- -

ublit a' 1 I Al. Aiternonu trams ii av nurnniurK
ul i (ij 1'. M.. and I'oitoville at 2 io p. M., arriving at
ifiltadt'lpbla at o4& 1'. Rl.

llairiHixire Aocominonaiion iuwi Keacnng at
A. Xd , aud liarrlHburK at 4 iu P. At touunuiiug at
.Heading Willi Aitruonn iv enmmonanon aoiuu at

in f, Al., arriving in .rnnaoHipuia at r. 4i.
Alarket train, wltn a pamenuor car aaaohei, leave

Pl.liaoelubia at lz .ill no,n, i,r and a I way
a;ioiiN: leaves roiiaviuu at 7 du A, Ai. lor Jiillauui- -

plilnand all way elation'.
Ail tbe ubove trains run daily, 8uut)ayj ex- -

MTU'd. , ,..,. .. . ......
nUhuay trnillH irnvo iwuwtiiio ill o A. Dl , nuu

Phiiadalnnla at 8 16 f. Al. Luavea Philadelphia Mr
liHHdtiigalS A. 1. JKBiiu-nlii- iroiu Heading at i-- la

I'.U.
CHK8TKR VALLKY RAILROAD.

PBHSti: gem Jor Dowiiliigiowu aud liuurmedlaie
points tt ke me w a- - ui i.w.anu i r. ju. trai ls
roui fbli.illeptila. Returning Irotu XOffnluglOffn

at b'Ul A. Al., - 45 and 5 15 P. M.

PKRKIOMKN RAILROAD.
Pf.onent'Crs lor bklppuck taue T M A. At. and 4 P,

M. traluHlroui Ptillndtlpbia.reiuri.lug from dki.ipuclc
t h'JO A. At. ann n i i r. ai. mug iiuuh lor iuu various

points In l'cikloiut'ii Valley couuect V lib truluu at
Colligeville aud fcjkippauk.

SEW YORK KXPRK,3 OK PITTsSBURQ ANJO

T.prvvm New York at 9 A. M. and 5 tnlSP. M..
paHNing jU'Hillua at j (i A. M aud I'M aod iu IK P. M.,
and coimectiug al iduriin urg wan PtMiiisyivauia
and INoriberu Central Jfallrond Kxpress trains lor
Pituibuig, CUlcagu, vviiiiauiuport, itjuiira, iiuitl-moi-

tic,
iitlurning jiApress ir. luavtn tiarniourg oa

arrival of Peuuhylvania jhxprug iroui i'iitanurg at
hud 6 60 A. AC. and It) ) P. M., passing Reading

at 5 44 and 7 ;u a. m., uu n-.- r. m,, nun arrivliiK at
Istw Y ork al 11 A. AI. and and 5 P.M. Hloeiuug
tart ami mpany iliise lran.s tbrougii between Jomey
tllV Blioruuiums niii"iiin.iii w.

A Alall Tralu tor Aeiv York leaves Harrlsburs at
8 U) A. M. ai d iioo P. Af . Mall u.iiu lor JJ.arru.uuig
leaves ISew Yoik at 12 AI.

leCJIUYLKIIt, VALLKY RAILROAD.
Trains leave JJolwvthu al K iis aud lf.,u A. AI , and

h'4 P. Al.. reiuruiug fioui X'aniaqua al 3 35 A. AI., aud
4.35 P. Al.

SCHUYLKILL AHD BCeQUEHANWA RAIL--

Tratns leave Aubuiu at A.M. for Pluegrove
ami Barribbuig, and al If lb noon lor Pluegrove and
Tr. iuout. Keiurnlug from Hurrlsuurg at 3u P. Al.,
aud irom Tiemonl at iii A.M. and P. M.

TICKETS.
Tbroi.f Si flrst-clas- s Uukeis aud emigrant tickets to

all tut) piluolpal polnla In tbu Inoiiu and West
"A'rMou'Tlckets from Phi:ade:pUla to Reading,
aud intermediate s'.imioiis, good lor one day only,
are sold by Morning Accorumodatloa Atarkei Train,
Reading aud 1'olibtoAU Accouinjodutioa Tralus, at
tevximionBTlckets to Philwletphla, good for one
day only, aie sold at Reading auu luierinedlalo sia-tiou- B

by Reading aud Pouglowu Aucoinruodallou
n rf.,.,a hi reduced rales.

'lb loilowu g tickoiH are obtainable onty at the
nllicB ol h. Biadtoid, Treasurer, J'. !fc7 M. Pourta
sutet. Plilluueipbla. or oi u. A. JSicuolls, Oeueral
Superintendent. Reading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
At 25 rer cent, dincouuli betAteu auy poluts

mi laiuules aud farnia.

MILEA'ih. TICKETS.
Gced lor IOCO xni.'s. betwotu all points, at fJi'oO

each lur tuiiiilieo and llims.
BEAtON T1CKET8.

For ttrce, s'x, nlue, or twelve inoutlia, for holrtjis
only , to ail points at reduced rates.

CLKRC4YMKN
Bsldlng on tho line ol the road will ba fnroinbed

wiiii cari.H euiluiKg ttniaelvcs aud wivos to tickets
tltlHlllUlB.

KXCCKSION TICKST3
From Plillad'iipbla to principal stuMons, good fortialurduv.Bunaay. and Mouday.at reduced iares t0

be bati only at tbe Ticket Ouice, at Xulneuiu 'nd
Chllownlli bUC't-uj- ,

FRH1UHT.
Goods of all desrrlpiious lorwarded to all tho above

points irom lue Company's now ireight depot, Broad
and Wuivw siretts.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia daily al 4 i.b A. M., noon

3 and (i P. M., lor Reading, LeiMuon, Ilrtrrisuuri'1
1. t.,.. V ... I'll.tt..., Mil rWlill.U l,BL..u.l "'"at

M A1L8
Clcse at tho Philadelphia Olllce for all places

on l Lb ri-a- and Hs orancbes at 6 a. Al., and fur the
1 rlnup.l biHiloua oniy at 2' lb p Al.

BAUUAUE.
Imiigan'B Kxpre--s will co.lect oimease lorall trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Out, ia cau bo leli at
No. b Fourth siieet, oral tbe Depot, i'uiriuentu
and calluwUlIl bircois.

AJOIiTll PES N SYLVAN I A RAILROAD.
XS l or LOY buS'lUWa, JiiAl't 11
. IlijNK, KaVIOM, WILLIAM nPUUl', WlLKKs-b- -

ttiiK, MAUaNOY CllY. MOUNT CAIU-JiL- ,
II'I'IOTON, '1 UNKHANNOCK. aNu eJCKANTlWI.

VVlaTJs.lt AilkAAUElH-lSiS- ,

Pa3fenger 1 rams leave lUeDeiiol, oornurol BiiKKH
tti.it AAilvKlCAN bueeui, dally (iaundays excepiedl,

i loliows:
Al7'4-A- . M.(KxpreBi for Bethlehem, Alienton,

.Maucb chunk, Kaieion, Wlllnunapurl, Wllkuebarre,
Mahanoy City, Plilslou, and Tuukuauuock.

t'46 A.M. (express) tor BetuUhbui, ituolon, Allou-ti-w- a,

Maucu Cuuuk, WUkoabarre, Piltaluu, aud
bcrauUiu.

At P. M. (Expre-u,- ) tor Bothlehom, Maacli
Chuhk, Wlikesbarre, I'libilou, and (Si'rauion.

At 6 00 P. M. lor Bethlehem, Kasiou, Alleutown
aud Mauch Chunk.

1W JJoylesuiw u at A. M., 2 4B and 4MI5 P. M.
FOr Fori Wanhlngiou at 10 46 A. M. and 11 BO F. M,
For Lausdaie at b'2 P. M.
Filth aud felxib Blreeia, Hocond and Third streets,

and Luloa City Passenger lUiiway ruu to lue new
'TRAINS ARRIVE IN PniLA DELPni A

From lietulehem al 8 IU A. M g'lu, 6 io, aud 8'30

'Fnim PoyleHtown at A. M., 4'65 aud 7 P. M.
From Lausdaie at V'JO A. M.
Fioui Ifort Washington at 10 45 A. M. and 3T0 P. Jt.

ON bONUAYH.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at t) 30 A. H,
Pb iauetphla lor Loylentown at 2 P. A'..
IXiyiesiowu tor Phlladelpbta al 7 A. M.
Bet nleht m for Philado pnia at 4 P. M.
tickets bold and Baggage checked through at

Manu's North Pennsylvania Baggage Kxpress Oillce,

CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIAWEST D.-- i'JCR A RRANUKM nlMTj
-- uu and alier MONDAY, October 6, louJ, Trains will
leave as follows:- -

Leave Philaoulphla from the Depot, THIRTY-FIlW'- l'

and CH JN UT KtreW, 7'45 A. M.. 11 A. M.,
2 80 P. M , P. Al., 4 60 P. M aud ll 30 P. M.

Leave Westchester for Philadelphia, Iroru Deport
ou Fast Market street at 6 26 A. U 7 46 A. M., 8'00 A,
M-- , A. M 166 P. M-- . 4'60 P. M anil 6 60 P. AL

Trains leave West Chester alboO A. M., and leav-
ing Philadelphia at 4 60P. M., will slop at B. C. Juno-tlo- a

and Media only. Passeugeis to or from station
between Wt Chester 8Ed B. C. Jnnctlon, golug

will take train leaving Wuet Chester at 7 6
A. M and going West will take the train leaving
Philadelphia at 4 W) P, M., and trausler at B. U.
Juticllou.

Tbe Depot In Philadelphia to reached directly by
the Cheauut and Waluut blreet, cars. Those of the
Market Htreet line run wliblu one square. Tbe
rarsof both lines conuect w lib each train upon ll
fcr ON BUND AYS,

Leave Philadelphia at 8 H11 A. Al, and P. M.
Leave Weut Chester at 7 f6 A. M. aud 4 00 P. M.
I mluH leuvlue PiiliaUelnhla at A. M. aud 4'M

P. M ., and leaving Weet Chester at 8 CO A. M. aud4'60
P, M ., conneet ai a. yi dunutiou wun t rains ou r. dl
B. C K. 11. IPC ux'uru ana iniernibdlale poluU.

IU ilJtiH;Y V UOD, Ueueral Uup'i,

RAILROAD LINES.
WfiW PoK NEW VORK. THE CAMDBN
ri'JO. AND AM HOY AND PHI LADKLPH I

tt.,IT.KIi'1 ON KA 1 LROA I;OOM PAN1 KH- - LIN fM
LH1 vJ ll UKLPHIA 1 NJW YORK, AND

BOK WALWCT ITRItlT WHAK.a.; m

S ?4: w,i vl nlen and Ambny Acoom.... t2,MI
r l'n'an and Jeisey Cfty Kx. Mall 8 U0

vis-- .:Bnden and Amboy Kx press...... goo
AJBP M.jfor An, boy and Intermediate stations,

i I?f0 ili ! AV.Wi ""d P. M. for Freehold.
112 A . M ., 2. i so, aud 4 no P. M. for Trenlon.A t 8, and 1ft A. M , 1, 2. 8 80, 4 80 fl, and ll l P.

Unco
i0,dentown UnriiugtoB, Beverly, and Pe--

and 10 A. W I, 8ii, 4 80. 6. and P.
M. for Horence, Jlgewater. Rlversioe, Rlvenou, Pal-my ra, aud FISU House, and g p. lor Floreuce andRlverton.

The and p. m. Line leave bom Marke!Street Ferry (upper sMo.)
r1,t,M K"H"OTO) T1KPOT.

vAr I.!., K"'' i'ton and Jersey City. NewLine, Parefi.
M- - t""'1 5 p- - M- - ,or TrentonandUrbtoi. Andatl(fl5A M lor Bristol.Al VKO and 11 a, M. 2 3u, arid 8 P. M. for Mornsvllleand TuPyiown.

At 7;t0 and A. M. and 2 80, and BP. M.forBcbenck's and Hdulngton.
At 7 81 and a. Al . 4, 6, and 6 P, V.fnr Corn-well'-

'1 urreoale, JHolmenburg, Tacony, Wlnslno.
ruing, Brloeaourg, aud Praukiod, aud al 3 P. M.for
Holioesl'tirg ann Iniermedlnie Htiulons,

ii;OM VVWiT xllllADKLPHIA DEi-O-

Via Conneuilng lUbway.
At 4B A. I.I , i'!2u, 4, bmii. and n P.M. Now York Kx-pr-

Lines, Via Jeisey City; Pare, 63 25.
t ll I'd P. M. Kmlgrant Line; Fare, 14,

At A. Al., liu. 4. and 12 P. Al.. tor Trenton.
Al 8'4B A. M., 8, and li 1". M., tor Br.slol.
At 12 P.M. (Nigbi). lor Mornsville. Tullytown,

fcchei xk's, Kddlng'ou.l Vrn well's. Tiirfsdale, Hoimes-bt.r-

'lar.uny, Wianliioniing, Brldesburg, and Piauk-lui- d.

Ibe A, M., C'.tO and 12 P M. Lines will run
Ui.lly, All otbeiR, t3iiiidys excepted.

For Lines leaving Henslugiou depot take tbe cars
on 'IMid or Fifth strefta, at Cbesuut, t mlnnles
before depart tire. ') h- - cars of Market bl-e- n.ai way
ruu direct to V.est PhilaUelpbia Ui pot, cheauuiaud

alnut Vklthln one square. On ftuudays theAttrket
blreet cars will run to connect wllh cue U'tfi A, M. 6'30
aud 12 . Lines.
Jli.L iLJiivki JjjbLA W ARK RAILROAD LINKS,

KOM KRNS1NUTUN HKCOT.
At 7 SO A. M. lor Niagara Fulls, Rulluio, I'linklrt,

li.imlra, l.iiiu a, Onego, Rocbenier, liingua'uiou, Os-
wego, lyrftct.se, (reat Mend, Al'iulrowe, WilKi-sbairs- ,

fet.ranion, btiouusbnrg, Waier inp, bcbooley s Mouit
lain, etc.

Al . al. anaM mi r. bi. xor oui iuero, j".a.on,
Lambei trilie, Fleiuluglon, etc, Tbe 8'3U P. Al. Line
tonneoiB direct wlib me 'I'rulu leaving katan lor
Mauub Chunk, Alieutuwu, Botblebeoi, etc.

At 6 P, M. lor Lamuerlvllle aud Inleruiediate Bta-t'ou-

CAAiDKN AND BURLINOTON COUNTY 'AND
PKAUKKTON ANli HlUUTiSloWN RA1L- -

IRUMMARKKT bTREJLT FERRY. (Upper fclde.)
Al 7 and In A. Al.. Tab. 3 30, and P. for

Mourettlowa, Harllurd, AIumiiuviIIo,
nauibpuil, lloiiut lloily, amilbvlile. Kwuuaville
VlucentowB, Birmingham, and Peu.ibr.rlon.

At 7 a. AI., 1 3u aud a ao P. M., lor LewlBtow
WrigbtHtowu, Cooks'own, New Fgypt, Hornertown,
Cream Riose. luil)siuwn, aud Hl.buttown.

11 16 WILLIAM. 11. UA1'ZMH, Agent.

pi.NitbYLYAKlA CJiNTliAL RAILROAD

FALL TIMID, TAKINU NOV. Zl, ldfta.
1 no trains of ILe Ptfunuyivaui tinwai iliirouU

leave tfe xtpc'-- , at 'lUin'i arm MaaKjit
Btiebia, wblcn reached diredly by. tuo Uarket
niruei tars, me lul car oouuecilug witu each train
leaving trout aud ttiarkei sireebi luiriy uiluutc--s e,

lis ubpartuie. Xbu Cuiwnui aud Witinul ritr-'rt- is

cars ruu wliblu one smiare ot tnuDupoU
bleeping Car Tickets cau Do Usu on app! Ictlou al

the i'lcket olbce N. W, corner Nlnib and Chesuut
sireets, and at the depou

AKenui ol tne Union Traaaler Cxnnpauy will can
Tor and deliver bt.u.e at lue d ?poU OrUers loll at
No aol Cboauut tiieel, or No. H iu.arket Siruet. wljl
receive - iAVa Db-PU- VIZ- :-
Mall Train 8 A, M,
Paoll Accommodation, w 0 A. tu, 1.0, and sin) f. Al,

raai Line if - H'
jie Kxpress .VV "

Accommodation '') P. M.
l,aui''ter Accommodaiiou P. Al.
iarkesburg Train................ P, M.
Cincinnati itxpreah 8"0U J M,

Mn.ii Kim iutureau 10 45 P. M.
Philadelphia Kxprens.. 12 DO Nlgft,

MlLn leaved dally, except Muuday, ruuulurfon
Katurday nlgnt to W llllamsptrl only . On ttuudy ulbi
i.asBeugers will leave Puiiadelphia at 12 o'clock.

I'bliauelpbla iupress leaves tlauy, A 11 ul.uer Ualus
SZSErSZ fmmoduou Tram run. daily, ex,

i'bT.i Niuily, For tills liokeis mail be pro-nS- n

and naggaVe delivered bj 5 00 P. M.. at No. 11,

MwkTKAlNB ARRIVB AT LiSPOT. VI2.:-Cincln- !.atl

Kxpress.... vin A. Ai,
m.ii..:.i, l.ltt hi Dress ,8 10 A.M.
vkV.lTT. conTmI7iou..- - .S'30 A. M.. 7 )0 P. ..

Krl'i Mall aud Buuaio i"'"'- - 10 00 A. M.
Purkebimg Trfclu ..D-1- A. M.

.lO'OO A.l ast Ltue II,
Laucasler Train .12-.I- P.
KfleKxpreiis P. M.'

...41-- P,lay .Kx preen. M,
AccouimodaJon............ ...810 P. M,

JOST ltrtbv iiiiorliiftll! l'Vy,10
rnvti VAKL1KK. Jr. 1 it Ageui,

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,
No. 118 MAltliii;! rtreot.

BAMUKL li. WALLACU,
Ticket Afcttnt at the Depot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not a
sumo any rtk for Burgage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, and limit tbeU responsibility to One Hundred
Dollars in valuu. Ail BaKage exceeding that amount
In value win be at thermk of the ownnr, unlts inkeu
by special contract. KDWARD li. WILLIAMS,

42m Ooneralbnperluiendenl Altooua, Pa,- -

WILMLNUTOS, ANDI3JJ1LADELPU1A, TIA1K TABLK.
uu meuciiig MONDAY, November 23, isiia. '1'ralua
will leave uepoi corner xtiuau iucii auu naauiug-to- n

avenue, as foLows:
VV bJ Mail Train ai 8 30 A. M. (buudays excepted),

for Baiumore. slenilns at all reiiUl;;r dtatioui. g

with Delaw a.e Kallroad al Wllmiuglou lor
Cribheld aud intermediate stations.

KxpreB8'Ji'uin at 12 M. (Sundays excepted) tor
Ral.iuicie and NVashlnglou, biopuna at Wlimlugtou,
Fernvllle, aud lir.vre couuueut at

with iraiu lor New Casilo.
tx press lra: n at 4 00 P. AL ibuudays excepted), for

Baltimore aud WahhlLgtou, slopping al Cueater,
Tbutiow, J.inwooa, caymoiu, iimumuii, iio- -
poll, Btaniou, iiBwmiti hi."itowu. Feirjvllle. Havre oeOrace, Aberdeen, Perry
n an's, Magnolia, Chase's, and biemmer's

t. n .... .1 P ItT (llnllvl for Ttnlllmrira
a.Td vv anblLgton, Slopping al Cuester. Tuurloiv. Bin-woo-

VVTiu.iiiglon, Newark. Jilklon,
. Clayuiunt,

. . , ..111.. . I 1, uurn iht 14, ur'Q.

leVsengers lor iorirees Monroe and Norloilc wlU

ai Mf4TON TRAINS.
Bioppiiig at ail biMlous between PUUadolphla and

WLl"!v?iTi'ai-elpl.i- a at M 2 30 . 6W, and
P Al Tbeo-ioP-

. M. Train couuects wilb Deia-wai- e

Kaliroad lor Damugwu and lulermediaio
ltill'L W'iln-lugto- n 7 00 aud 810 A. M.. P3o. 4'1S. and

. .. .........H. t. till. 11I umn .i nv M. I be b ill A. H: ll,u 1 M

I'liliadeiphla. 'i he 7 OOP. M. Tralu Iromtliiiitru" ., . nlni: all oLber AccuiUmudMlion
VV IIUiluBiu" '".Z",':

,I VI,1Y TRAIN t ROM BA LTIMORK.
i ...r.. UMiLln.ore at, 7 a jt.

. .. JTTs. erry- -

UY',' fT.Viesu7wu. KortU-F-asl- . iXirn ark,
SJLntol, NeVporV W Umi.igtou. Ciay out. Linw 00J,

8i ui.,... . . to all points West, South, and
7 v be procured at ticket oiuoo, jno,

bouihwesi ujb r Motel, w here also
Chesuui ''nn, li. H.eej.ing cars can uu
tt""e.?nViJlnii lbeday. Fessons puicuaslug nve:
eiured flCUWJkwl ml luelI reai.

at ihiu ouiuo
deuce by the Uulou Jjjy , buperlutendent.

AND EIUK BAILIiOAD.
PIULAUKLPUIA-

-

TAlH.l--.-Tl- i llOt, el U AND
i FlliAilKL.r'lUA,

! i.AM.V MA WlUSliCli'i, WILLI A Mb Kin I',

AD 'IMli UlUSA'l' OIL tUiMLUM OU rLJ-il3XA- i-

VANIA on all Night Trains,
j!.in;"' pleepingvaio

HOiSOAY. Nl.v2,.,h,ir za. 189. the
on aud aner d jroad will

traius on"1""""' '
run as follOWB. WKhTWABI.

leaves Fhiiaueiphla.. ..10-4- P. M.
MAIL.TBALCI inmnnuort

.. arrives at trie.......... ,.. 8 60 F. M.
..11-8- A. M.

FRIB yrJ&RX01,, wuilauiaporL... ... S'W F. M." ...ivui Kt Krle 10MI A. M.
leave" I'hlladelpula S'UO A. iU

BLIUPA.MAIL waUBnjHll0rt 6 Ju p M
ii arrives at Lockhaveu 7'lo P, M.

. . k.io IO NS A. M
MAIL.i-itA- l Tiiiport 12 66 A, M,

arrives at Fhtiaueipma wwa.-- i,

JCBIB EXPBItt leave. 77-2- u
i. arrives at Philadelphia... P. M,..... eoiii.wt with OU Creek anrl

affeehen lUvei KaUTOad. . BAUUAOJB OHIMIKJUI
frlii iToiiijH. Lknn i i ilujII,

li Oeneral Buperlntendenl.

TTTEST JERSEY RAILROADS
VV FALL AND WlIN ilcu AIlKArsiin:"dit.IN T,

Vroui loot of MABKF.T bueet (Upper Ferry).
Y, Beplemner 16, 1848.OonHUB'V?,3H I.ltAVK AS FOLLOWB.

vnr nun May and stations below JUUvllle, I'U

rtul MiUville, Vlneland, and lu termed late Bullous
8'FotB"lJgon.'Baleia, and way itatloni 815 A. M

For at 8'15 A. M.. 8'80. and '00 P. M
libtualn leave Caaideu dally at U o'olooH

n0Freigbt received at second covered whaafnU

"XLaAo. ,aw.r.av.t
M burUiVvudul.

AUCTION SALES.
BON 4 CO.. AUOriONKKKtLirriNCOTT, BU1LDINO, No. 210 MA R lilt T B i

SPECIAL HALS

LACK UOODS,
SCOTCH ANll IRISH KaBROIDKUUS,

HANDKl-iKOniEFS- ,

Hy order of
MR. ROB RT MACDONALD,

INew York.
On VVeoiipsdsy Mo nil ir,

Feb !4, at tno'clock.on lour m mtha1 O'edit.a large
no nn si ettrhfi'ive In e or

LMBKOl D JL It I Ks. LACK HOODS. UANDKKR- -

C1I1KKH.

Full lines FTamhnr rdgh gs ai d Inurt Ings.
full lines needle-wor- k edalnus aud inner licgi.run lines plain esnibrinFull lines iioi k erinrnMered.Full lints csnihrlc branilr.Full llnei kppltijiiespr(,in ret varletf.

lines In en nd collou collars and cull'j, plain and
cnlnretl.

i."! J "esenilimldered gPu of oo'ltirfl t...d oiilTt.
till lines embroidered lucked haudnerchlaH.run iiuki ueninieu and tuckedruil 1 nrs j8 hcmmeil Ikwm

Full HneH .11 ,, i,.,r.i,i,,.i.o,i ..
Full llnei plalu tmm bordered "
lull I i.e. hemneil lit en "
1'Ult VI llfn H.4 nflii.,l h,..rf- - 1.

Poll Hues printed border-hemme- d lawu habdker
i;n lem,
A l"0, full lines SvtIkh mullsAlso, full Hi e bc applitie hsndUprohlor-i- .

AlSO. lull lines lintm i,.kli,. Innr tn 0 nevt num..' 'hers.
Vv e Invite wltb continence the attention nt th

entire fade lo the nhnve oll'-ri- i g ol fretli ami dest- -
ran e gnoos, juhi isnneii per city nl l'arls and I'ueou.T e shove ssle will t iinment' with ahoiu
10(10 UO.tu Ladles' and AI uses' HOOP rtlvlUT.i.

A lio,
000 dozen foreign and domestic CORSETS. It

On Thuisdsy. February 'i",
LARO R PO? I II V K srt i.F. OK KMIO LOT PTlIsINCY GOODS AND NO LTONd, CL' 1H1.VU,

1 .TC. FIC.
AIko at cornmnncement eif sale, for"" acciiunt nf

whom il may concern- -

usnn-T.f-,

bnles K'Mnrli lmtrh.
Iialeu twllli.
biils .'ifl liieh extra Dutch,
balls Veuelliiu twills,

LOIIUNO.invoices or men's bii.I beys'
Also, full tuiii comuleto lln.s of ladies' and gents'Travellli r Hhm.
AIi-o- fu'.l line of splendlil finality Wallets.
Aluo.lulllliinsof whiteatid cjlorod Cottoii Trim-minus- ,

Oalloons etc.
Alfo, iuvi ice and complete lines of T;otn, Hair,

and Nail Iiiuhei.
Also, esses i f spool eoit'ins, patent thread. stisp?n-der-

iiiiihrpllHs, neckties, shin lrouti, rnllllng, nut-Ion-

braids, h tidings, Jel and born (H, bull lo horn
brushes aud combs, cutlery, brooches, hesdneli,
fans, looklnc-ulastes- . bttiiiiiiiu.biaken. brier wood
and meirtcbaum pipes, etc. 2 23 -- t

OD. BlcCLKF.S &'C0TaUCII0XEERS, No
IV A KLT birei t.

BALE OF 1()0 CASK BOO I P. SIIOKd, BK03AN9.
KI O. F.TC.

On Thursday Alortilng,
Feb. !5 st in o'clock. Also, a larye assortment ot

CUT made trootiB.
N. H. isiila evory AfonrHv and Tliursrtny. 2 8! 3t

KEKNAN, & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
N. FROST Htreet. ll 21

will Bell
On WplEeidav Morntntr.

Fohrnary 24. fat 1 o'clock , "' l bnls Hplrlts, consist-
ing of Crra nnd MoIks.km VV'hlnky. and pure old
Kye. Also, leudpmijolius ol line nsiorio Llipinrs,
elc. etc. i a 2t

GOVERNMENT SALES.

Q. U V li B N M IS S I S A L 13.

Will bo sola at Puhllo Aucllon, by II. B.
PM ITlIteON, A uctloneer, Ht Allegheny Arsenal,
1'ittMburp, I'd., coiuinoii iii? ;t. If) o'closli A. Al.,
Wetliifftluy, Alarca 21, IbO'J, the following arti-
cles viz.:

'is Cuat Iron Cnnnon.
16.8S-- Bolhl (Shot (round).

2,K'2$ HlnniiMof Ginpeauil Caveii8se!.
8..si!7 Caiblnt-s- . new, repitirfd. nmy, elo.
3 127 U. 8. Rillt-s- , (Jal. 51 aud 5S, rojialred,

nisty, etc.
4 i!77 Kulleld Miihkfts. repnlred.
4 Hl! Koreipn iMiiiktUaii'i Kltles, rusty, olo.
3 i:0 IT. H. Munkels, t'al. ti'i, rusty, etc.
a,27lJ Pistols nud lttvoiveis, uaw, repaired,

and runty.
4,000 Bets of Inlaulry Accoutrements (old).

Sj,1S2 Fou mis ul Cuuiiou, Alusket, uad Utile
Powder.

100.0CO riMtol (Jjitrlges (Lefrtr.cb.eux & Wes- -
WOU'8).

0) Mnynurd's .inl Hbaip's Primers.
fi,'--'i Min-ket- ,

lliO.CCO Pourids of Ucrap Iron, Cftst andVronglit.
A lot ol AMisniiages nnd parts of Musket-J-
A loi of Tools lor Hack smiths. Cat peuU'ra,

feic. nc.
A k.i of I'lickinn Bo3e, Pte.
(Jiiiniogues ot the sutive can bo obtalnod on

taJ JlllCHUl 11 io ii, o ii'iueiNigiieu.
Fuicimsers vvill bo ictiulrnd to remove Urn

property wulilu ten (lays allor the sale.
Xtl Ulh CllBll.

K. II. K. WIIITKLKV.
2 2t,tmvCt Pvt.. Url)j.-(ie- U. B. A.

FCLI.1C blore.
SALli CP CONDEMNED

A lurto qunntily of Condemned Ordnance and Onl- -
lihiue biori s will be oil'tned 1 ;r taie at Public Auc-
tion, nt BOC1 lfLANf) llllnoli, ou
WKiLtS-fAY-- , Apiil , UXi), at io o'clock A. M.

Tbe loliowiLg ciiiupriseu wuie ol the principal arti-
cles to bo si Id, viz

2 Iro i cannon, various caiinren,
lino Field Carrixgri and Limbers,
100 tdioi rill'ery HaruesB,
lo.Kii) poi nds Hhol and bhell.
45.(00 8 taut IrlrtLiry Accculrementa,
210 AticClellnn Saddles.
In) s niilery isuddies.
2W10 Hallers.
7(0 R()dle lllaoStets.
60' 0 WRlerlnir Bridi?8.
S4C0 Cavalry Cu-- Lridles.
22u0 Aillllery 0 racis and names.
Fersons wishing calaloBUes ot the Stores to be sold

can obtain ihem by af pncatlou to toe v,uiei or
Vosbiui!lon, 1). C. or Brevet Colonel s.

CBiVfIN. U.Tlud Array. Purchasing OlHcer
torn" of HOI bToN and OItb.l!.N Blieels.Kew l ork
city, or upon application at ?'

Lieutenant Colonel Ordnance,
Brevet U. W. A.,

CommandiiiR.
Bock island Arsenal, January 20, 18r. lr0t7
A UCTION SALE OF HOSPITAL PRO- -

Fl.il IV.
AK9JWTANT MXOICAL FURV'F.VOR'S OFKICK

w abhlnston, l. V., Feoruury 17,
Will be Mild at, 1'nb 1c Auction lu ihla ell v. at liiaJudiciary bouuie Warrhoune. K aireei. between

loiiilh and in 111 streets, on WiiD.MKttDA Y, thebuy of lebiuary, It"', at 10 o uiock A. M., the
iciiowuiK articles, no louirer neeueu ror uie ptiDlio
service. Viz: tjtiO VN ocden Heflhiemla. louo Iron Bed-
steads, HP 0 Cms, 1100 Cbddp Ketllta, (oe Tin Plates,
old 1 hairs. ltaks Tables, etc. elc Nearly uil tbu
articles mentioned are new , and never have Deed
us- il. . t . .

Terms cash. uoo;'S to ne removeu in nvenays.
a 17 0 k C hClIlFHLAM.

Asslnlfbl Medical Purveyor, Brevet-Colon- U. a. A.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
PL'NS STEAM EA'GIlv'E AAJ.D

JGOILltri WOitKS. NKAFIK d) LlcVv
rftAClitJAbAilll TxlFXi;it'flOAi. Hii'SOJNi.Kitb,
U 1iLIIUI k L'j i l.'U:Lf .V 1. li t . , , '

oMl'iliB, and FOCN.'.ifcltH, having lor many yean
neon ia sucueannu operaiiou, ami ueen eXLlulvo.)eJ(,iieJ lu building and repairing iAauluo aud nlvm
d.nginei, niU ana iron itinera, wwiTMiks, Propellers, eto. eic, rwpectlly oiTer tlleo
crvices to the public ad being 'uliy preparel to coo

tract lor engines of all ias, aaru.c, jtiver, nun
Sialionary; navlng sets Of iiattums of dliJeeoi aiM
are prepared Id execute oi Jers with quick dtupaich
itsery description of patio. made at l.u
shorlesl notice, Hl.u and Flni
Tubular aud CyllnOer l llors, o: tno be.t pijiinsvlv
ttla chaiioal iron. Fcriir'.s of all siaes aud ki:iCj
Iron aud B:aM Cun'.ln.j of descrlptioes. iolTurning, Hcrew l'a:tli'g, and all othor woiu oonuc
wltb the ahovebiiaintra.

and fcr all work done a
tbe establishment ire ol cbarite, aud work gura

Thesubscrlbeis buve aaiple Wbart'-doui- i. roi.-u-i

tr boats, where they tan He lu per.ect buigij
and are provided with shear i oiocks, fails, oij, u,4
tot rj.ir.. bavy or Usht weUj

JOJiN P. LiiVY.
1 BKACI1 and PALMiiKHtreew

,rVAUHM MtaAUfXi
' &iWllilAH vTjaiB011

S0UT11WARK Btreeut.
POUNLRy, FIFTH AI1I

rujLAPKLPBIA,
Ml HKiCK A boNB.

fKNGINFFKJS AND MACMINIBTfl,
rianufaciure High and Low pressure bteaiu KnylUMt
for Lund, Itlvt-r- , and Marlue bervlce.

Boilers, (iasotiieiers, Tanks, Iron Boata, eto,
C'aslii'gs of all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Irou Frame Bcon. lor Work, Workshops, an

lu.il road tlalloas, etc
Keiorm and Oaa Machinery, ot the latest and mo

Unproved construction.livery description of Plantation Haohlnery.alM
Bugar, Baw, and Urist Mills, Vacuo m Paus, Ol
Bieam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, Jaa

''bote Agents for N. Bllleox'S Patent Bngar BoUlni
Apparatus, Nenmytb's Patent Hieam limnnier, a..f
Asplnwall ah WooUey I falt'Bi Oeulrlfutal butcsr
Dtaliiuig llaclilnea. 8 M

AUCTION SALES

M. THOMAS A HONS, NOS. 139 AND 141
B. FOUKTH 8TKKJCT,

HM.V. OF CnOICE ANO FLTTQANT nOOITS.
liiPMia), Weiiiiisday, aod Tbnrsnay A'le'noatMi,
I ebi limy ":t, 24. mil 25, at 4 o'clock, at the a icilon

stole, a lie collection oi KFgllsh bjol.s, n mrliln
tbebfsl anlhors In all depart mnnts of lit 'rator - and
tho Hue i is. Catalogues now ready. L2 2Kt

Mrlo at A"o 10:tl Mount Vsrnon stpfet.
VfRY KLK'A NT FAltt,OH ANO HAlK FtI!iNr- -

Tl'HK, MIKKOKH. AX.MlNMTJl.it VARl-Rn-
,

HL1C Bil'rt CUHTAIN8, KI'O
On Weonesdity M'"-n1if- , '

Feb, J4 at lo o'clock, nt Hd. l(i:i( Mount Vernon
Btiee', ire very eli'Ksnt p trior tu o tiite o imorlslug
amt ebony Hntihed lii'tiiluie, cin-er-e l h d ie bins
(Ilk rep"; Bl'lt et in nis-en- ; line French Plate mn'Hl
and pnr niirror-- , richly framed; 'our suits .

f. ant Hllk reus w'ndo Cr(alns aud cornices, b sod-io- n

e ball ltiriil(iir. Asmln-ie- r n'pets. n'3.
Tliefuri nurn was made to order bv Vollmor; ha

teen In use hut a short nine, ann is equal to nn .
Mr-yb- examined on the morulug of ale, at

o'clock. It
FaTe at the Auction Koonis, Noi. and 111 9.

Fourth street.
IIANDBOMT ITOTjMh 1HM HIRNITTTRF. VIR- -

FOUe. VKI.VKI'. BriU-J-iF.L- AND OTUUIt
lAkm.t. Fl'H. KTO

On Hiurrrlav Morning;,
Fi'h, 2.1 at 9 o'clock at tbe auo loi r otns, bycata"

l( gt.e, a la u inert ol iuper or bo iSrhobi furnl.
tuip, ciinipil-iln- handsome wlnul par'nr librsrf,
l rilii' km in aim oi en lier liirrjltii'e.lliie French plate

mirrO'S bnndaouiu wan'roin s. bunkonses, i1deoords,
mlenBlnn and riitr tables, china, g ass, and plated
ware, bi ds and beddlu?. hue hair mattresses, suoa-rio- r

olllre Inrelt ite, and coning
stov, isrge a"oitmiiito tin wro line engrarlnirs,
bsuiii onie Velvi t, liruesels, and olber carpel, li St

Sale at Noi. i:jt and 111 RonMi Fourth s,ret.
IXi FNfclVK bALK Of f'.I.KUANi' OAB1NST

KUKMTI'lt-- ',
IO CLOSK A I'AUTNKHslIIP ACCOUNT.

On Filday Morning.
Feb. 26 alio o'clock, will be sod. at pnbilo sale.

In our laraflf couil-sior- " aren cms. wlihou reserve,
by rat nlciiiie. a laiyo ami extensive saiortment of
I' IclrhI Csbtnel Fnrnlinre. lue udlng rosewood,
wnlnii' and tliiiny pnrlor. cliamher and rtlnlug-ron-

fiirnliure, lintNiitd in the la'eni sty es coverings and
all mace hy the celebrated nianutaciurra,

J. H enkeis ami J. M y A Uo. and cmiiprlsliiK a
cheiee selfciioii; warranted In everv reipecl well
wor by I he at If nth u ot pi rsuus furnishing.

May be examined taieo days previous lo sain, with
cala.ogues. 2 213.

NO TCF--F 1.1 'li A N T FrilITUn5
The sn ( k ot p ciiani luriiltnre inannfactnred br

drome J. llmke's, I.acy .V-- Co , to tie sold at the auc-
tion rooms on Friday next, Is now ai ranged to' ex
auiliiailon. 222 41

CMT b AKTGALLEUY, 0. lOJOCUESNUT
esireet.

IMFOItTANT PPFClAf. SALIC OF HTOnKIT
1 1 Aff M()JHtlii re. INI 1 NHS. I H V- Fill V ATB
(OT l.M TM'N OK C. VV. F. CALVKRT, E6U., No.
l.-- N. BRUAIJ IsTllKhT.
it rcoit. Jr.. Is liiMrucled hy Mr. C. W. F. Calvert

lo announce for pnbilo sale his entire private collec
tion of hh;lieHi cias modern painiinks, previuas to
hs densriure tor rurupr. The snle will teke uluca
at Scoti's Art nailery. No. 1040 Cbesnut etceet,

uu i i tirrouy
Feh. 2s. at 1' .: n'cleck.
Ainorg ibe artitts represented are:- -

N oi nenberg, w. Fngelhurdt. ivonr-eneQ-
,

1 e llinvel. viuuier vaaroen: v . xnusin,
Carl Bokcr. '.1 Krieuian. jVon ttevernd- -
H Favry. J VVelscheihrlnck buck.
llnlck. Charles Lelckerl, Jacobsen.
Vauilerblu, Thomas Hullj, I. F. Herring-- ,

Veiwre, K 1. Lewis, I.liHchiusr,
h oi'dermanu. O. VV. Nicholson, Knuux,
fitroebel, A. Van Willis, M. A. Koekkoek,
I f Mnlda, Jsmes Hamilton, l.ot'fnans,
liu-te- Bouiield. ir. Werner,
W. KoekkoeK, Laurent fle BonI, W. Angus,

A nd others.
Pnle positively w ithout the least reserve.
Open for Inspection on Monday. 2 2ASt

uuiiiiuttuw x uo., AUdioa?;BIIXTlNO, 232 aud 234 MARKET Btreet, cornst
of Fauk street. ouuu"" juuu j. mrui a co.

LABGE BA LF. OF BRITISH. FltKVCII. OEKMAJH,
AND lOMFBTIC OK'Y UOOOA,

On Thbrsday Morning,
Feb. 25, at 10 o ciotk, on four months' credit. 2 19 M

AI.HO.
TAPFR BLACK ITALIAN SEWINO HII.K,

In ( rlKiual raiea. of the Importation of Memrs.
WKrtNFll, ITnCHNKR A CO.. each cae contaln- -
li.K in paeFBRes. 4 i pure silk lo tne package.

N. B '1 be above Is a prime article, guaranteed to
he all Uniterm In qua ity, slits, assortment, and
weight.

LABGE BALE OF CABPKTINOB, OIL CLOTHS
KTO. ETC.

On Friday Morning,
Feb. 21, at 11 o'clock, on four ni'iiuhs' credit, about

300 pieces of! InKrMu, Venetian list, bemp, cottage.
no rug carpetlngs Hour oil cloths, elc, g 20 5

milOMAS PIHCH A bON, ADCTIONEEBI
X. ANU COMMIbBlON M F.11CH AN TM , No. Illt HliHNTjT Blrecl; rear entrance No, 1107 Hanacua Ml

Administrator's Sale.
PBIVATE COLLECII'JN OF Kl'KPF.AN ANDAMFltlu.N OIL PAINTINUS.

On Tuesday Eveul'g,
Feb 22, at Hi o'clock, at me ancilou store, No. Ilia( litsi nt siieet, wilt be sold tbe balance oi the ool eo-li-

of palmlniis, sold by order of Administrator.
comprisli'K HI painting's. Including works of u,

i.r.miHiin, Winner, l.ewis, liispham, JaUUrd.
U. fjiiiewhlil, Hommer, Bolt, Beused, Uarwood, Wil-
son, '1 liln an and others.

Catalogues are reedy, and the Paintings will 09r udy fur examination ou Saturday, g 20 St

BALE OF SOPEltlOR ENdLIHII SILVER-PLATE-

VVAKK ANO l A 11 LU CUTLJOltV,
Just received 1 er steamer City ol New York, directirom JOSJKPH LEAKIN fe HONd, mauuiactureraby royal aulhoriiy, Hliellleld, Kngland.

Ou Weduesday Evening.
At 7,'a o'clock, at tbe auction store, No. 1110 Chea-

uut street, will be sold, a large assortment ot tn
above elegant ware, comprising tea ad's, with urns 10mulch, or new deMiius; larg travs, from 18 logo
iuci es; wine aud pickle stauus; cake aud fralt has-kei- s;

breaklast aud uiuner custorj In great variety;
Ice pl.cberr; spoon gobleit; syrup pitchers: salt
B'andu; iiiuks: drinking cups: tete-- a tele sets; flower
v alien; revolving butter dishes; epergnes, etc,

TABLE CUTLERY.
Also, a full Bfnorim. nl of pearl and ivory handle

cutiery, with carvers to match.
Amo, spoons forks, and ladles of various kinds.
Pools open for examination on Tuesday. 2 22 2t

UROTUEUS, AUCTIONEERS.MARTIN Bali-ome- for 11. Thomas fi Bona.)
No. 62K CilibN UT bt.. rear entraaue from Minor,'

Bale No. 5'4l Chesnnt street.
BAaJTKOME V.ALNU1' MOCHEIIOLD FURNI-H'll-

'4 ELF.OANT HOSKWOOO PIANO-lOH'lE-

HANLBUWE VV A I.N V V OKOAN. BIX
FINK FMENCH PLATE MANTEL AN 1 PIKK
MllthOKH, ELFOANT HODKCAl-iEsi- . H A ND-KI-

K MhCt-r-KL- AND OTHER CAKPETB,
HAllNEta, MC.

On Wednesday Morning,
Feb. at lo o'clock , at be auction rooms. No. 5'iO

ChtMiul street, by catalogue, very desirable furniture,
including 11 andeonie walnut parlor lurulture,
covered In hair clotn nnd reps: 6 suits handsome wal-
nut chamber furniture; very superior diniug-roou- l

lurnitlirt; 2 elegant losewood piano fortes; handsome
w hi Lin oigm. n.luibie lor coucerls parlor or cliuroh:
meicileou; (I (ii e French plate mantel and pier mir-
rors lu l!l Irumep; 2 handsome oileu walnut book-eiue- n;

i ha tleileri; walna. ollice table r.nd drt.it;
hi-ce- iiifl Itiutsels, Imperial, and ott er carpets; 4

hi. 1 ener dlniiig-roo- chalis; spilug miltreises : car-
nage hsrnecs, eto. 2 22 21

ale at No, 1)1 1 North Sixth street.
SUP. PLTJd i I A M 1SOM HWALNUl' PARLOR AND

CHAMIIHH FlillNITURK.
Klf sunt Png isli iirutise s and ether Carpets, French

( leek. Fine Mallrtsser, China, tilaus aud Plated
Ware, etc.

On 1 hursday mornlrg.February 21s, at 10 o'cioct at No. b7l North Sixth
sireei, below Oirard avtLtie by caiaiOKue, tbe sur-
plus I ht mthuiu lurnllure, Including wal-
nut and hair cloth pai lor lurnliure, elegaut carved
v. Blunt chamber stips, mahnyauy and cottage cham-
ber lurnnuie, liie French 10 ant el clock, runs 21
tityv, bauilson e English Lrusseis lmpui Ul and other
cai pi li: fine Nprlug and hair mattresses, chlua glass
utiu pmitd ware; kitchen ulens'la. retrlgeralor, etc,

to a be cx.imli.ed on morning ol sale. 2 17 7t
Hale at O. 'i'l 1 H. Fifth streo'.

VEl'.Y Kni'feKIOR hiiUHBHOLO
F1NJ!: B'HJtBELS (JAKPKTs, ETJ.On FrlOay Moruins,

2(;th Inst . at ill o'clock at No. 1 1 B. Filth street.Ibe lioimeliO d furniture. Including 2 suits handsome)
walnut chamber furniture, superior waluut dialog-io- -

m lurui'iire walnut sideb- ard. cultiice chumherlumittire, hue Brut.sels car pus oil cloth, ingrala
turpi is, kitchen lurniture, uiei s 1", elc.

May be seen early uu morulug of sjle. U238t
Bj18 at No. M11 cbsonut street.

K'FmitH JlOlbErtOLIJ F U N ITU RE.. ELE-
GANT llC'SiWOOU CHUKERINU- PIANO,
lOOKCAt-F- . COTI'AOE HUIT8. FIE BUU-fcEi- b

ANL1 OIbEH (JABPEfS. ElO.
On Saturday Uoinlug,

Ft b. 27, at lo o'tlf ut No. IkII Chesnut i'reet,
by raian't u. the entire household luru'lure, Incluit-l-i

elegant rocenoud piaro-lnn- e by I bickering,
Mipeiini wan ul peeretmrv aud bookcase, cottage
t bun her suits: lump hm b, bedoiug, line Biuseis aud
li g's'n crpe's. oil clolb, china and glass, kilcheu
uiei tils eic.

Msy be examined on tbe morning of 1 ale at I
O'clock. 12 83 U

c I.APK V EVAKS, AUCTIONEERS, K0. 6S0
UUEttJN U i nireet.

Will sell THIS DAY, Mon!n and Evenlnr,
A large Invoice of Blankets, Bed spreads, Dry Uoodaj
Cloths, Cafcsiuieres, liobiery, KUUonerj-- Tbl a a
Pocket Cutlery, Notions, eui.

C ty aud couulry uiercuauu will find bargains. '
Terms cash.
fioods packed free of charge tn

TTN1TED PTATK9 R EVEN UK STAMPS OF"
I J Kit kin J. can beliud ai No. lll,"i H. e I e PU htreet

(next door 10 OHiuuict ), aud at Nu. Ui WALNUT
fctnel, Peun Btilldlng,


